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_ ENJOINED FROM STRIKING ,

Judge Dundy IBSUOB on Order to
Union Paolflo Engine ors.

MUST HELP THE BURLINGTON ,

Incompetent Men nt tlio pClirottlo-
tt Cnnso Two Barloitn Accidents
; The Itock Island's Attitude
F Statements of KiiRlnc'crs.

L Enjoined Union Paclflo Engineers ,

j. Yesterday In the United States court the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railroad coin-

f pnnyi through ito attorney , 0. J. Greene , so-

il

¬

cured an injunction against the Union Paciflo
" railway company , Its officers and agents , nnd

particularly its engineers , restraining them
' Trbin njftlsltljg to pcrfornt their "duties uhder

t
the Inlcr-stato commercO law ; also against
the engineers of the Union Paclflo railway to
restrain thorn from striking or from organiz-
ing

¬

or .combining to direct n strike. The bill
c

octout that the Union Paclflo railway com-
f

-

f- puny uiidJte employes have refused and still roI-

iiJo1
-

to hnnl , handle cr deliver tranic original-
Ingon

-
* or dostlnod to any point on the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy system or passing over
' t 1 any part of it in the transportation of which

It has any Interest. This action on the part
' of iho men is the result of a combination en-

tered'
¬

into --by them nnd other members of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

l
-

l pincers for the purj ese of crip-
pHng

-

' and destroying the business
of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy, and

? I Ihorc.by forcing It to discharge from its cra-

ploy"
-

| the engineers now In its service nn-
dt compelling it to replace them with members
v pf the brotherhood. Such notion is n viola¬

''s tion Of the lutor-stato commerce Jaw , und Iho
Union Paclflo railway company nnd its cm-

loycs
-

*
] in refusing to handle the trafllc of the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy, lay thorn-

f
-

f selves open to punishment under that act.
? The engineers being fully awamof the un-

lawfulness
¬

of their purx] > so in refusing to
interchange business with the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quincy. and knowing that they can
bo proceeded ngalnst for refusing , the same
services to the Chicago , Burlington & Qutnny-
tlmt they clvo to the tnifllc of other lines ,

and anticipating any action that might be-
taken against them for such unlawful refusal
by the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
or nny business man , of other inter-
Us

-
ted person , have combined , con-

spired and nprosd upon as individuals .and
ns members of the Brotherhood of Loco'mo-
tivo

-

Engineers to strike the moment the old
of the courts should bo invoked to compel
them to desist from their unlawful refusal ,

or the moment their employes , the Union
Pnciflic railway company , should nuthora-
lively and positively command them to ro-
ccivo

-

and command them to hnudlo tha Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quincy traflle.
The bill then goes on to ask that tiio en-

gineers
¬

be enjoined and restrained from thus
Btriking in order to carry out the unlawful
purpose in refusing to handle Burlington
freight , viz : to force the discharge of the en-
gineers

¬

now in the employ of the Chi ¬

cago. Burlington & Quincy , and their replace-
ment

¬

with an equal nujalxjr of members of
the brotherhood. Thist says the petitioner ,

is probably the first instance of the power of
the court being invoked to restrain men from
striking. It may seem very much like com-
pelling

¬

a man to work when ho docs not want
to , but that is not the real cffpct or purposo.
The order of the couit simply says that men
who , ns members of a vast order , have re-
solved

¬

and agreed upon among themselves as-
Buch members and as individuals to take the
cxtromcst measures in their power in order
to destroy and damage the propei ty of an em-
ployer

¬

for the solo rcason'that such employer
lias in his service men who are not members
of such order , and thereby force
their discharge and replacement with
members of such order , they
will bo enjoined from carrying
out such unlawful purposo. And if, for the
moro effectual accomplishment of their pur-
pose

¬

by the destruction of their employer's
property they declare what amounts to a
boycott upon Its business , nnd to carry out
Buch purpose threaten to strike , they will bo
enjoined from this just oa they would from
nny other unlawful means for accomplishing
their purposo. The orator does not nt all
involve the idea that an individual will
or can Jjo made to work by a court
When , ho does not wish to , but simply
that a number of men cannot combine and
conspire together to cease from work at one-
time when having no complaint or grievance
against their employers , they do so only' to
destroy the property of another and thereby
damage the whole business Interests of the
country. This is the theory advanced by Mr.-
Greene.

.
.

The injunction graptcd by Judge
Puudy, and next Monday was * fixed as the
time to enlarge , restrict , modify or dissolve
such injunction.

Court I'roccodfiijjs Postponed.
CHICAGO , March 0. All court proceedings

by tlm Bnrllneton railroad against Chief Ar-
thur

¬

and the Wnbash railroad ivoro brought
to a sudden halt by Juilgo Orcs'mm this after¬

noon. Ho announced tha whole matter would
be postponed until Monday. The reasons for
the doliiv is ostensibly to give the attorneys
for the Wabash time to answer , but the Bur-
lington

-
did not particularly bpposo postpone ¬

ment.-
To

.
an A&soclnted press reporter Judge

Oreshnm explained that Hobert T. Lincoln ,
counsel for the Wabnsh company , had said
that ho had been in consultation nil morning
with Receiver McNultn , endeavoring to wndq
through the jmiss of documents filed by the
Burlington , nnd prepnro n suitable answer.-
'They

.
had found it impossible to do so in u-

fihorttime , they said. JudgoGreshamthorc-
fore , in the absence of any serious opposition
to the delay by the Burlington , had decided
to lot the whole matter wait until Monday.

According to St. John.-
Cincuao

.

, March 0. In the correspondence
lpt >vccn General Manager Stone of the Bur-
lington

¬

and General Manager St , John of the
Hoolc- Island railroadn given in those dfs-
patches } ast night , there was ono letter that
was missing. Stone's first letter was under
dftto of Miiroh 0, To this the Hook Island
pooplo. replied the same day us follows :

"H. 11. Stone , general manager Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railway My Dear Sir :

. J, liuvo your favor of March 0 , and must state
in reply that your company In the present

, condition of things should not insist , or oven
suggest that the Hock Island or nuy pf its
adjuncts should receive freight from , or dq-

Jvor
-

.
} freight (o your company , until a bettor

condition of things'exist. To do so would
Jeopardize our-entire interests , whloh at this
moment vrp nrq pot willing to do-
.Oir

.

| position is no different from that
occupied by other Chicago lines , and you
phoulil have , I think , no feeling concerning
tsucU action on our part , which is pnly ono of-
Bolfprotoctlon. . You may bo assured that
the Hock Island Is always glad to aid the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy when it can
do so without getting Itself into sdrlous-
troublo. . Our pas ( action Is proof of that ,
ns you well know. Wo bollovo it to ho equal-
ly

¬

in your Interest , as well as ours , that the
jKisltionvhich wo anil others assume , should
lor the prcnant at leant bo maintained.

Very respectfully ,
12. ST, Jon.v , General Manager , "

Running to Diutruution.A-
TCIUSON

.
, March S.i) A collision occurred

yesterday ou the B. & M. railroad. The
through Denver passenger that loft this city
in U.0 morning was standing on tlm track nt-

Iluuiboldt , Nub. , when the south-bound local
posadngor from Lincoln , in charge of u Head-
ing

¬

engineer , dashed into the station ut Iho
rate of ton miles an The fireman , con-

ductor
¬

nnd brakoman. wcro more or loss. In-

jured
¬

, Mrs , Edmund , of Lincoln , was badly
bruised anil injured Internally. A travel-
ing

¬

man , whoso name is not
yet known , was seriously Injured.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 0. [Special Telo-
fjrainto

-

the Ben , ] The AtchUon & Ne-
braska passongar that loft hero yesterday at-

jaoon , whpn near Humboldt , the brakes ro-

jtusfd
-

to work for Uio scab engineer. The
train ran into Ilutnboldt at ktho rate

of ten pillcs wo hour * The pas-
senger

¬

itrnln west bound was standing on
the mam line nnd the collision occurred.-
Uoth

.

engines lost their pilots and were
brulsdd badly. Fireman Hall Jumped nnd-
brulied his knto. BrAkeman Barris was In-

jured
¬

, Conductor Lyman was thrown
over ftseat nnd bruised. Miss Ed-
munds

¬

, of this city, was bruised
and had a knco injured. N. T , Brooks , n
traveling man for n Boston hou owas tin-own
against a d&or and suffered injuries to his
head. None of the conches wcro derailed.
This U the report practically as furnished the
B. & M. headquarters In this city.-

A
.

fllJOT CONDKCTOIl fCAM'RD ,

CHEIION , la. , March 0. The west-bound
train duo hero nt 4:80: a , > n hnd not arrived
nt 8 o'clock and tharo )vas no telling ivhen it
would get In , owing to the incompetcncy of
the 'engineers , n fact which i openly talked
of here. No Attempt is niudo-to run on sched-
ule

¬

tuna. Thoamols true of the freight
Bcrvica. Authentic news of on accident comes
front a Burlington passenger con dclor who
was on the crtglno piloting a. now
engineer. The latter got his boiler so full of-

w.itcr that the water, Instead of exhausting
nnd going up the srtfokcUack In steam , ran
back through the flUeinto thd firebox. An-
cxplosloii followed whijjh blow the door of
the lire box oft , nnd the pilot conductor , who
stood In 'front of it , "was so badly scalded
in thd face that it ia feared ho will lose his
eyesight. ____

Proves Tliclr Iiicdmpotcncy.L-
iscofcw

.
, "Neb. , Mhlcli 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.-] The wreck on the Atchl-
son St Nebraska lirimclf between two passen-
ger

¬

trains Is a fair Index of the competency
of tha Burlington road , and in whoso hands
tlie lives of those who travel is placed. B , &
M. travel has greatly fallen off , and a gentle-
man

¬

, a resident of Orleans , who reached this
city after many tribulations , relates an ex-

perience
¬

that goes to show that the present
service in eastern NcbnisHa is magnificent ,
compared with what the fcooplo get in the
west. Ho statesthat the f&w uniformed
hired Plnkcrtou men from Chicago parade
around the depots at junction points , nnd the
parties who risk themselves to the care of
the nqw engineers jiavo an experience in
making the trip over Iho road that would
compare well with railroading fifty years
ago. The later news from the cast adds to
the confidence of the engineers and flremcn-
at this iwInU The accidents on the road and

.tho mutilation of tha rolling stock contribute
evidence to the statement made by the broth-
erhood

¬

Unit such results would bo found
forthcoming. A day ago in the yards in this
city two passenger trains collided , and while
the facts were suppressed as much ns pos-
sible

¬

jt was in evidence'that the green man
hauling passengers was Incompetent. The
brotherhood keeps a watchful eye on tlio
rolling stock of the company. They report
the following additional engines damaged
In the last few days : No. 13 ,

hind end collision. Nos. 28 and 82 ,
sldo collision with considerable damage.-
No.

.
. US, back ends of tank staved in , six

crown' sheets weakened. No. 33 , branch ,
frozen and burstcd. Nos. 75 nnd 03 , head
end collision , They nlso report fifteen sets
of grates put in engines on account of being
burned out. ffho brotherhood has also dot
voted a great deal of tune to ascertaining the
antecedents of the now men runnlng cugines ,
and in this a number Of the Reading men who
returned , hbmir contributed valuable informat-
ion.

¬

. The mon assert that of the imported
engineers , at least one-half of them are men
who have been discharged for drunkenness
or inconipetency-

."JS'otlce
.

i tlio Public."
LINCOLN , Neb.-March 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the E'en. ] The B. & M. , through
their reports to thtf Lincoln papers , assure
the public that t&clrtralns are running regu-
larly

¬

nnd safely. TO disabuse the ijubllc and
our traveling brothers of suchidcccptions , wo-
hcreUy state that wo have waited in the B.
& M. Cars for two hours for simply local train
service , during"which time our engine Is re-

ported
¬

oft the track at ono'jnd of the yard
while at the same tlmo a passenger cnglno at
the other end of the same yard hns boon to-

tally
¬

wrecked , besides mashing up a passen-
ger

¬

coachi-
I this bo ' ''smooth ". running , and "regular

service , " nnd "competent engineering , " wo
deem it necessar.y to inform the boysthrough-
thecolumns, of the BEB , , the true effect of-
"scab" engineering. Uespectfully , and in
the interest of public safety ,

[Signed] L.'C. HIM , ,

J * L. WismiEit ,
JACK D. FAXOKEII ,

GAUUETT ,

. WILL G. CAiiriiCLL ,

J. A. Hum ) ,

K.'N. PUICE ,
C. A. MoCAiiOAu ,
C. B. CiHTGIt ,
W. O'Nmu , .

Attitude pf tlin Brothorhoootl.
CHICAGO , March 9. "Tho attitude of the

brotherhood at this juncture , " said Chief
Arthur this afternoon , -when , sometime sub-
sequent

¬

to Judge Grcsham's postponement
of the action , ho was asked to deflno ills posi-

tion.
¬

. "It ia practically i'dontical with this
statement , which has appeared most oppor-
'tunoly.

-
." Air. Arthur held in his hand , as ho

evoke , an editorial clipped from a morning
paper which has heretofore opposed the
stand taken by thQ auglncors. This nrtlclo
strongly favored a resort to arbitration to
avert the threatened great injury to business-
."Now

.

," snid Mr. Arthur , "tho point is that
the brotherhood is nnd has been ready to
submit the whole matter to three dlsintor-
ogtcd

-
persons for settlement. "

"But Mr. Morton , speakinir for the com-
pany

¬

, clalpis there ia nothing to arbitrate , "
said the loportor-

."Thatis
.

a question of fact , " said Mr.
Arthur , dryly , "of which wo must allow the
people to bo tlio Judge , If Mr. Moi ton's claim
Is correct , how is It that tlo| Burlington com-
pany

¬

, with many hundredu of miles of coun-
try

¬

dependent upon it , is not doing' SO per-
cent of the business it was when the strlico
began ? Tlio position Is manifestly absurb.
Not only Jn our own interest , but the interest
of the public , who , BO far, have been the
p'rincipal sufferers , wo say . there is ample
ground form-bitration. I want it to go on
record befOre the public that wo are now , as-
wo have boon , willing and ready to arbi-
trate.

¬

. ' '
]

All Quiet in Omnliii.
Yesterday and last night were featureless

in the great Burlington strike , and the
threatened walkout of; engineers and flromon-
of other roads centering in Omaha failed to-

occur. . Brotherhood inou .moved about with
but little show of gonqprn , and when spoken
to replied that there was nothing to reveal.-
YVhatoyer

.

notion may bo taken in the noxt-
twentyfour

-

hours will bo known only to
themselves , nnd will not bo given to the pub ; '
Ho until the Jaovltablo is reached , The re-

sorts
-

of the striken ) and their sympatlzers-
weraJoa.qrtcd by tiom) last night, and conse-
quently

¬

no now developments were forth-
coining.

-,
.

A Del ? reporter chatted wjth two different
Union Pacific engineers relative to the effect
the injunction applied lor by the Burlington
in the United States court would have on
their acts. Both replies wore that it would
carry but little weight , as they boltovcd that
no court ou earth nouul compel thorn to re-
main

¬

on their engines if they wcro not so-
dlsixiscd. . Interviewed us to the correctness
of the rumors that there would bo a general
walkout on the Union Pacific Saturday night
the gentlemen refused to speak.

The passenger trains , on the Burlington
wore nil several hours late yesterday , and
explanations for their tardiness were not
foithcomlng from the local authorities , who
have all at ouco shown an apathy for re-
porters.

¬

. The train from the west -luo hero
at Q:45: p. IT did not show up until 8:10: last
night , and in confluence tha train for the
east that departs at 7 o'clock did not get out
until nearly 0 o'clock. No , U , from the cast ,
was rejwrted several hours behind time at 7-
p. . m. , when it was duo. It was after 10-

o'clock when It steamed in. Several freights
wore in and out yesterday , and a tuilii load
of stock woa forwarded to South Omulm
during the d y-

.Stain

.

! liy Your Colors.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 0. [Spooial Tele-

gram
-

to the UEBJi-Tho speech of Mr. L. O.
Hill before tha union mooting of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Engineers and Firemen , represent-
ing

¬

tha temper of the traveling publlo on the
strike now in progress on the "Q'1 system ,
was listened to by a large audlonoo last night.-
Mr.

.
. Hill was introduced to the boys by Vice ,

Grand Master J. J , Hnnnnhan , as n veteran
In brotherhood matters of .years nfjo, rcpro-
scntlngnown

-

commercial line as ntravclin#
salesman. Mr. Hill spoke as follows i

Gentlemen nnd Englncmon It is with
pleasure that I accept your Invitation to
speak to you to-day , and it is with pride that
I greet you as brothers in n triple enso first
ns brother men , second ns fraternal brothers
of years gone by, and tnfrd ns brothers of a
common danger , namely , "Tho wrecks of thar-

oads. ." Into your hands the 200'OOQ commer-
cial

¬

travelers of North America have placed
the rliks of life and Hmo , nnd 1 spcnk feel-
ingly

¬

and knowingly ivhpn i gay those self
saino commercial travelers rjso with their
hats oft to thank you ns brotherhood engi-
neers

¬

for the faithful fulfillment of your
pledge. "Industry, ftobripty and J benevo-
lence"

¬

has been to you n good watchword
worthy your calling of danger nnd worthy
the approval of all honest men , and T bollovo-
Ivolco the sentiment of every traveling man
when I say ; God speed you in winning an
honest cause.

,My oxpcrldnco In your legislative halls hns-
laught nip that you Ifavo cvet ? bdpn a con-
scrvdVlvo

-

, body , willing to bear many inilignl-
U6s

-

before you would Scekicdrt sin'jextremo-
measure's , and froth personal knowledge I
feel that you have glonntyl yourselves by
your moderation for no imtny years against
thb unjust dlfcrimlnnllon jignlnst you as to
the Question of grade aud pay tlmt
you have received front tlijs corpora-
tion

-

known as the "Q ," and when
forbearance hns been your watchword for
sp Ipng. now that you have spoken , Jet your
speech bring you victory. I feerthnt tho-un-
willing , mercenary newspapers of ,tie| day
have misrepresented .you. Perhaps some
have done so from the rcasdji of threat or-
bribe. . For such I feel an unutlbrablo con-
tempt

¬

, for In misrepresenting jdu they ptriko-
a blow at the freedom tlicyplalni to repre-
sent

¬

so fearlessly. They frequently crack
jokes at the expense Of .some "trust'1' that
makes a corner on our staples' anUdcfond
the principles of co-operation ; but as soon
as the skilled engineers and firemen
of the brotherhood turn to protect
their Individual homes nnd welfare , they
chuugo aud say those men , tlloso engineers
and flremcn , must not tamper with tlio in-
terests

¬

of the people. They piust , beg to be-
taken back as abject slaves. They must do
this and not allow themselves to" protect their
own Interests because the piiollo demands
they .should bear up under smarting griev-
ances

¬

in the interests of commerce und
trade. ' 'Commerce and trade. " nud the pub-
lip , If memory serves mo right , dr evep the
people , have never put up a dollar to war-
rant

¬

such a show ' of, prptherly
love from the cnglneois ; aud if-

I am allowed to' , Judge , I
would say that these cnglnemoanro jn much
better shape to get along"without tho" people
than the people are to get uloiig jvithoutt-
hem. . And I will go still further and say ,
when the people will ns willingly 'put forth a
few days loss of facilities to travel as they
will of thp loss of unjust' discriminations of
corporations Jiko the one with which you nro
now treating , I will unhesitatingly etay that
thqso self-s'auio Rnglnomen will ho glad to do-
nate

¬

one-half their income to" the people
who love liberty nnd fair play
so' well , and back1'it by some
actions other than by "newspaper talk. "
I have , for instance , noticed newspaper head *
ings this"past week , saying ','tho 13. & M. Is
running regular trains.on time and. nio re-
ceiving

¬

freight for aH'poluts' " If experience
is any rule to go by such'reports are lies ,
"manufactured out of whole cloth. " Again
they say t oir passenger ongirips are manned
with competent engineers , and only'two days
flgo I'sawiu a distance of less thau ono hun-
dred

¬

miles on a local branch of this self same
road , four dismantled and broften down en-
gines

¬

, and kept my scat on n trahvin constant
fear of a collision. Owing"to a
total disregard of" meeting points or side-
tracks by the "scab" who 'was trying to
carry two gauges ofvater -in the stack , the
passenger coaches of n train wo met Idokea-
ns if they had sot besido.a tar manufacturing
establishment.-

In
.

this connection I would p'aytmy.rcspects-
to several papers. Most notajjlo in tlia)

locality is the Omaha BBE , which has acted
fairly and squarely with you , hndl bellevo it-
wjll never have cause to regret its honesty
and fair dealing. Spmtfvyljer has
said that "in mystic characters
our features bear the motto of our
souls. " Is it bo true "the mystic" or what-
ever

-,
kind of characters ar6 stamped p'n the

features of some of these "imported scabs" I
have seen , 1 assure you thy xvould discount
the Five Points or tho' Bowery in their
palmiest days , and if the people could see
their photographs ,ln line alternating De-
tween

-
the brotherhood boys who have struck

for honest pay, for lionest service , I believe
that the public would need no stronger proof
of the justice of your demands. "United-
j'ou stand , divided you full ," and
I defy nny country to' pro¬

duce a parallel of your unity
moderation and faith in each other. Surely
the heads of your respective organizations
jnust be proud of you. As a traveling man I
greet you and I believe I %'oco! the sentiment
of every ono of these when I say , "God speed
you , " with their moral support nnd if need
bo with financial aid-

.In
.

conclusion all I hayq to Bay to you is ,

sustain yourselves in the future ns in the
past , and bo BU ro you are right. OhcV the
advice of your executive ofilcers and lo not
let the hlcrlings of an underpaid * cor-
poration

¬

defeat you in yoav just de-
mands

¬

, oven if every noivsplner in
the land says.thls road ismarinjid w.Jth skilled
engineers. You know better , , for honest ,
moral , sober men nro recognized as Biother-
hood men and Brotherhood men only.
United they stand us a bulwark against
drunkenness , intemperance and injustice ,
and unequalled by miy other-fraternal organ ¬

isation in loyalty to their country.homos und
occupation. Nothing can tUrn the tide
against you if you remain steadfast and true ,
ami when victory perches on your banners ,
and j'ou resume your old accdstonied places ,
none will welcome you back moro sincerely
than the traveling men."

Wyinore Applauds the Irothorlio0cl.L-
JKCOI.K

.
, Nob. , March 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.I A large and enthusiastic
mooting was held nt W.vmoro yesterday nf t-

ornoon
-

by the brotherhoods of engineers nud
firemen for the purpose of receiving Vice
Grand Master John J. Hannahnn. The citi-
zens

¬

learning of his presence in town , re-

quested
¬

a publio meeting in order that1 they
might bettor understand the situation on the
Burlington systom. The Hoy. J. V. Diuipnd-
jncsiJed over the meeting and ap abld nud ,

eloquent address was delivered by Jr- Craig ,
Which was repeiaed with grttrt' aiiplauso ,

Mr , Dllannahan was then callwljind stated
that the brotherhood wcroj perfectly willing
the people of the entire ) country should become ,

fully acquainted with the present condition
of affairs audwhy they prevailed. Mio thpn
gave n-statement in-full , carefully reviewing
all that transpired from the bogiintinfc Hittil-
thaiirosont

|
tlmo. HOW&B; attbutlvcbyjmonod-

to and continually applauded , -At tiio con-'
elusion of his remarks the Hov.. Dimon'd'

d.9sred| to know the; feeling Qf tho'
meeting nnd requested all who .47uIIcyoil tlio
brotherhood had done properly .to plqaso-
arise. . Tlig mooting unanimously endorsed
the. action taken by the men ,

Resolutions of SyuipuUiy,
DAVID CITV , Nob. , March 0rSpcclal to

the BiiK.At] n meeting of the Knights of
Labor of David City, hold at their hall on
Wednesday oveninsr , March 7 , the following
resolutions wore adopted ;

Unsolved , That the Brothcihoods of-
Looouiotlvu Engineers nnd Firemen in their
light with the Chicago. Burlington & Quliioy
railway system have ourcntiro sympathy ,
and wo will aid them in every way possible ,
und our earnest wish is that they jimy suc-
ceed

¬

in their struggle for right und Justice ,

Jiosolvod , That in our opinion auv person
who voluntarily takes the place of the mem-
bers

¬

of the brotherhoods of locomotive ungi-
iieern

-

and flromon in their struggle for the
right is no friend of justice , und is a scab in
every seoso of the word-

.Itcsolvod
.

, That wo are opposed to the Itn-

IKtrtiUlon
-

of nny armed body of Piuknrton's
thugs or any other armed force Into Nebraska
us uncalled for, aud Umding to create trouble
rather than in protecting property ,

Uesolveil , That copies of these resolutions'
bo pent to the brotherhoods of engineers and
firemen , the Omaha BEE and the Omaha
Truth.

Knights of halior Hesolutlont ) ,

K tfunuASKA CITV , Neb , March 0. The fol-

lowing
¬

resolutions wow passed by Foster as-
sembly

¬

No. 8 4S ; Knights of Labor , of this
city , this evening :

Whereas , Thu Chicago , Uurllngtqn &
Quuioy railroad company , in its effort to-

crusu'orguulzcd labor, boa Imported into the

state of Nebraska * Inrpo numbers of ' armed
men known ns.f'Pinkcrtoh detectives" ; and *

Whereas , Thi j notion of the nfotrsala road
is an insult to of tlio stnto of
Nebraska , is contrary to the spirit of our
Inws and n publiq assertion that wo are not
capable of udiniiiWtering our laws ; nnd ,

whereas , Tlio.iuJmo object of .tho above
Invasion of thojTBjtnto of Nebraska In n tlmo-
of pence by tmr. hired mercenaries of the" & Quincy was to Incite

;o resentment and possl-_
, rdforobolt-

Hesolved , Tlmt wo the representatives of
organized labor in Nebraska City hereby re-
quire

-

those In lwdr , and charged with the
execution of our" laws , to tnko Immediate
steps to rid us tjr these, villainous parasites
known as Pintfcrtou detectives ; nnd bo it
further VJ '

Resolved , ThdVwb again tender our warm-
est

¬

sympathy to Ih6 striking engineers and
firemen of the Chicago , Burlington ft
Quincy system and uldccrcly howe that tlio
day of victory Is close al haua.-

Kcsolved
.

, Thatn copy of the foregoing bo
forwarded to the Omaha BEE nnd furnished
to the local press for publication ,

rosreii Assy.M"mr No. 8,249 ,

Knights of Labor-

.Tlio

.

Itenl Sentiment nt Nelsoii.
NELSON , Nob. , Mh'rch 0. f Special to the

Bnc. ] At nanceHug of the board pf traMe on
the .3d Jnst. , the .folknvlng resolutions vyero
adopted :

Whereas , Inhii Issub of the Nebraska
Btnto Journal , of Htircli 1. 18S8 , appeared n
set of resolution1 ? purporting to como front
the Nelson board of trade.-

Uosolvcd
.

, That wo , the members of the
board of trade of Nelson , do hereby disclaim
nil knowledge of said resolution ? , and deeply
censure the action of three of bur citizens

.who took this method of gaining cheap noto-
riety and a renewal of their posses.

Unsolved , That wo extend to the striking
engineers nnd firemen our hearty sympathy
and nppioval of their course during tha pres-
ent

¬

dinioulty, ahd- express our earnest wish
for their final success.

Resolved , .That these resolutions bo spread
at largo upon the records , and n copy sent to
the different papers for publication , and n
copy also sent to P. M. Arthur , chief of the
Brotherhood of Engineers.-

E.
.

. S. Kiixxcnr , chairman.
Jon RciCHAitDj secretary , pro tcui ,

Engineers'
HASTINGS , Nob. March 0.To the Editor

o'f thoUnn : As the Bui ? hns shown a dispo-
sition

¬

to glvo botli sid.es in the present .rail ¬

road troubles a fair showing , I desire to pre-
sent

-

to you a few facts and figures which I
feel Certain will bo'intercstlng reading Jo all
fair-minded citizens. These I have prepared ,

In the form of comparative rates of pay to1 on-

gineeni
-

on stated distances. At ono time I
was an engineer oil the B. '& M. road, and

ulled their flyer for (3 0 yt per day. While
in that position I appealed to the B. '& M. au-

thorities
¬

to place their engineers Mpon an
equal footing with those of other roads ; and
these same figures wera presented to tlje off-
icials

¬

of the road as a local grievance In
March , 18S7. At that time the present tie-up
was predicted If the B. Si M. did not accord
to their men the same -justice and recognition
shown by other roads. Under most circum-
stances

¬

comparisons are odious , and the
p'rcsgnt instance J will not prove an ex-
ception

-
to tbqT , rule in jtho eyes

of the friends of theJ3. '& M. Let the figures
speak for themselves. Tlio following is the
amount paid by tjae various roads to their en-
gineers

¬

for the distance as illustrated l>y the
, following ; , ,

FLATTSMOUTIMUKCTIOX TO HASTINGS.
Distance , 102 inHcs. Union Pacific , ' 0.25 ;

Chicago & Nortluvcstcrn , 0.00 ; Chicago ,

Milwaukee &Stvlaul , 0.00 ; Atchison , To-
peka

-
& ,Santa ]gcfj.G5 ; Missouri Pacific ,

5505.
For the same distance tue. present pay of-

theB. . & M. is Ig.-

UASTIJCOS
.

TOyty'COOK VIA KKSESAW.
Distance , 132 mijos. Union Pacific , 5.10 ;

Chicago & Northwestern , S4.05 ; , Chicago ,

Milwuukee' & StjjEfriul. 14.05 : Atchison , To-
peka

-
& Santa Fe , § L73 ; Missouri Pacific ,

54.75 . tp. .

Present rate of o B. & M. ia $4.00.-
ASTIXOS

.

TO OIJCUU-

NluuwauKoo 55 01. rnui , fcj.va ; Atcnison , M-
Opeka

-
&

"
Santa Fe. w.Gj ; Missouri Pacific ,

5305.
Present rate of B. & M. , $4.25.-

M'COOK
.

TO HASTINGS VIA IIED CLOUD.
Distance I0a miles. , Union Pacific , J0.15 ;

Chicago & Northwestern' 5.95 ; Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St , Paul , 3.95: ; Atchison , To-
peka

-
& Santa Fo , SJ.GJ, ; Missouri Pacific,

5503.
Present B. & M. rate , f1.60-

.1ISCOLX
.

TO 11ED CLOU1) VIA, Wf.MOUE.
Distance 170 mjles. IJnjon Pacific , , SC.45 ;

Chicago & Northwestern , 0.20Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. JC.'JO ; Atchison , To-
peka

-
& Santa Fo , ?j.S5 ; Missouri Pacific ,

5585.
Present rate of B. & M , 51.30.-

M'COOICTO
.

' AICUOX.

_ . ._
, - -

peka A: Santa Fc , 5.0U ; Missouri -Pacific ,

S500. .
Present rate of B. & M. . $4.30.A-

K1CO.V
.

TO DCNVKIt
Distance , 112 miles. Union Pacific , 4.25 ;

Chicago it Northwestern , 4.10 ; Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul , 4.10 ; Atchison , To-
peka

-

& Santa Fe , $ J.'JO ; Missouri Pacific ,

Present rate of B. & M. , 350.
ATCHISON 3O WlilOUC.

Distance , 12J miles. Union Pacific, $4 , & ' ;
Chicago & ; Northwestern , . SJ.fiO ; Chicago ,
Milwauko& St. Paul , S4.50 ; .Atchison , To-
peka

-
& Sunta Fe , '81.05 ; Missouri Pacific ,

S4J5.
Present rate of B. & M. , S390.

ATCHISON TO LINCOLN.
Distance , 140 mie4| , Union Pacific , $555 ;

Chicago vt Northwestern , ?5.40 ; Chicaeo ,
Milwaukee & St-Paul , 5.40 ; Atchison , To-
peka

-

& Santa Fe , $5,15 ; Missouri Pacific ,
frS15.

Present rate of B , & M. , § . .Q-

O.NlillllABKA
.

CITY TO TOBIAS.
Distance , 130 miles. Union Pacific , 4.95 ;

Chicago & Northwestern , 4.70 ; Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul , $4,70 ; Atchison , To-
peka

-
& Santu Fe , ?4,45 ; Missouri Pacific ,

$4.45-
.Prosont.rato

.

of J3. & M. , $3.75.-
TAIILB

.
HOCK 1O CONCOIIDIA.

Distance , 120"miles. . Union Pacific , 1.55 ;
Chicago & Northwestern , 4.40 ; Chicago ,

Mllwauko& Sf. Paul. 84.40 ; Atchison , To-
peka

-
& Santa Fo , $1,15 ; Missouri Pacific,

W.15 ,

rate of. I? , & M. , 3.85 ,

Many moro comparisons .could bo made ,

each of ivhiub , would show that in every in-
stance

¬

tha.uinQunt paid by the B. & M. road
to its engineers is much lower than that paid
by the bompotliif : and surrounding lines. The

show anything thqso. j.ell an interesting tale
of tha generosity yfi A, great corporation.-

U
.

S. SXIII.L-

.Tlio
.

StrikersXflln Another Point.
' DE9 MoiVi3.Ii iarCh9 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

, to the B&K ral'h.o house this after-
noon

¬

passed to engrossment the bill intro-
duced

¬

at the request bf the striking engineers
on the Q. It forbf jiny railroad company
from employing aiiy inah ns engineer of n
passenger train who has not had at'least 0110
year's experience i us engineer of n freight
train. It is intei'f'6l( to prevent the com-
patifes

-

from puttiiIh place of the striking
engineers nremen'-W other employes who
have not had oxteiftlt-U experience in the cab-
.Tlio

.

vote for the bin'Was light ther'o being
many absentee , solltttt It Is not certain that
when it comes up'ton third ro dlug it will
carry. '

Strikers Solid to a Man.
KANSAS Cirr , March 0, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK.J The strike situation
hero grows moro pojnpllcated dally. To-day
the grievance committees of the different
roads have been in session hero discussing
the interchange of freight , but with what re-

sult
¬

is not known. The Union PaciAo flro-

raun's
-

committee also held u conference this
afternoon , There have been no further at-

tempts
¬

made by the Rock Island to operate
its switch engine , and the Burlington is doing
the switching. Considerable Burlington
freight was bundled by the Fort .Scott &
Gulf to-day , but not in Burlington cars. The
following is the long expected letter from the
strikers ;

To the Locomotive Engineers and Firemen
of the Hannibal , the Kansas City , St. Joseph

St Council Dlilffs , nnd the Burlington & MIs-
Eoukl

-
dnntlcmcn and Brothers : Eleven

days of the great contest for Justice nnd
American manhood have gone by, nnd thus
far , bo it to their eternal credit , not n man of
our noble band of Spartan heroes has turned
his back to the foe. The broad Intelligence
nnd who leadership of the locomotive cngl-
noers nnd firemen of the United State" , Can
ndn nnd Mexico has made the success of the
determined struggle In which wo nro now
engaged with the managers of thd Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy rjiilroad , almost cer-
tain

¬

, Eleven days of war , nearly 2,000 men
engaged , not n traitor In the camp ,
not n coward In tlio Held. Brothers , lot us
congratulate ourselves upon this splendid
array. Letters received to-day from Gales-
burg

-
, Aurora , Ouinoy , Do * Moincs , Crcston ,

Keokuk. Council Bluffs , Burlington , Plntts-
mouth , Lincoln , Brookilold mid Hannibal 10-

frardltig'
-

the condition of affairs nro of tlio
most encouraging nnturo. The men nro
united nnd unyielding in their purjwso to
crown tbelr efforts with victory. The mana-
gers of tno BnrllnRton and their sympathiz-
ers

¬

nro dally dishing ut > tlio same.
old chestnut Reading men nndthointcrstntob-
ommorco law. Had Reading men been ns
plentiful In 1801 to 16Cr ns In 1833 , the forces
of Leo instead of surrendering to the silent
captain would have lowered their colors to n
Reading mob * and Appomnttox would ,not
,lmvc. found n place in history. Thanks to
(that Krent champion of liberty and the eman-
cipation

¬

proclamation , human slavery was
nbplbMied n quarter of n century njjo. The
.edict' of Lincoln robbed the interstate com *

niarcQ law of its terrors and left the loco-
notiTO

-

engineers nnd firemen the right te-
net as American freemen. The Burlington

claim to have all the engineers they
require to man their engines efficiently-
.If

.

this bo true why have they established
,Juidcrgartcn schools nt Aurora nnd other
points to teach their now men the business
Wo do not bollovo them , neither will wo
until their scabs haul tnoro trains , make
better time and stop burning the engines
which wo leit nearly two weeks ago for prin-
ciple

¬

and to establish our rights as men-
..Fraternally

.
. yours In the cause ,

J. T. MuitiiAV ,

W. H. ROIIBHTSOX ,
, MICHAEL SIIUHLOCK ,

Committee for the Brotherhood of. Locoino-
tlvo

-

Engineers.
MICHAEL STEVENS ,
JOHN DOWLINU ,

Committee for the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive

¬

Firemen. ,

S. M. STEVENS ,
Acting In behalf of both organizations.

Situation on Ilic Gulf Iloail.-
KAXSAs'CiTr

.
, Mai chit. General Manager

Ncttletou , of the Kansas City , Fort Scott &

Gulf toad , in an interview with anAssocialod,

press reporter to-night , said ho did not antic-
ipate

¬

a strike; , as n settlement on the wage
question. was satisfactorily made hwt week.
When asked if the company was handling
BuHinsfton cars ho said they wcro , and did
did not know why they should not. "He had
notoftlclal' notice from the griovnnqo commit-
tee

¬

of li ) ? road ..regarding tlio matter. When
-tno' committee comes to him with a complaint
he will consider It. The strikers say the Fort
Scptt grievance committee willj consider tlio
matter to-morrow , nnd If 'tho rumors uro
found true , they will wait oh Mr. Nctlleton.-
Tlio

.

strikers are still firm and as confident as
ever of the vitory. ._

' Satisfactorily Settled.-
Sionx

.
CITY , In. , March 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bcu.l The trouble "raised last
night *by Engineer Harrington , of the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha com-
pany

¬

, refusing to haul a Burlington car , was
satisfactorily arranged. The company lias
posted notices in the tram yard directing
that no Burlington cars be handled. TJio
trouble arose -in thla way. Station "A"
Burlington car loaded with hogs was hauled
to Sioux City. Tlic'cuginecrnot beingawuro-
of the car.'being ordered to haul the car to
ono of the packing houses refused nnd was
preuiptonly ordered to leave his engine In
the round house. The matter caused a good
deal of cxcitcnfent fpr a time , but when it
was understood an engineer switched the
"car, andtho company p'osted tho'notlco.

( '
..The SantaKe Notified.-

Toj'EK.
.

.) , ICas. , March 9. The grievance
committee of the Santa Fo road todayn-
ptiflod the officials that oil nnd after Sunday
theeiigmceis will refuse to handle , rcceivo-
or transfer nny Burlington freight , or nny-

ll asenger trafllc. in the interest of that
system. The bulciuls of tic| company re-
ferred

¬

them to Uio inter-state coinmeroo'law ,

nnd said the matter would bo referred to the
president and hoard of directors in Boston
for ction. A member of the committee says
the.ro will ,bo no general strike , although
many cncincors may quit rather than handle
Burlington cara.-

A

.

Xraitor to tlie rotlicrliooti.S-
BDAWA

.

, Mo. ( Maich Q. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to thcBHE. ] Considerable excitement
was ciqated among the biotherhood engineers
hero this morning over the receipt of a letter
by Mi8.vJobn1BoUgh , from her husband , who
js nt woilcnt Galesburg , 111. , for the Burling-
ton

¬

company , Bougliton was n member pf-
tbuScduliu&Dcnlson division of the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers , and
wHbn iho strike was inaugurated on
the "Q." rodd ho loft his engine here and
went to work for the boycotted company.
lie wrote to. his wife hero and told his friend ,

an engineer on the west end of the Mlssouii
Pacific nnd a member of the Kansas City di-

vision
¬

, that; ho (Boughn ) was saving a job for
him on tjio "Q1 road , the divisioir on which
ho was "working needing only ono or two
more brotherhood men to complete the num-
ber

¬

required by the company. A social
meeting of th'e Scdalla divhlou has been
called and Boughn will be expelled.

The Strike Spreading.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , March 0. President

Fisher , of the St. Paul & Duluth , notified the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers that
his road would handle "Q" nnd Burlington &
Northern cars. The St. Paul & Duluth en-
gineers

¬

pay the men on that road will btriko
within twenty'four hours.-

Lmld

.

Over for n Week.
WASHINGTON , March 9. For over an hour

to-day" flic house committee on commerce dis-

cussed
¬

the liito resolution looking to con-
gressional

¬

inquiry into the strike on the Bur-
lington

¬

road , but the point of action was not
reached nnd the matter went over until next
week.

Communications.-
In

.

the past throe days thcBKc has received
over ono hundred communications regarding
Hie , strike , with facts and arguments on both
sides of the case , While many of these have
been worthy of publication , still it has boon
impossible to print them on account of lack
ofspiice , Thoi BEB prints all the news ro-
gardlng

-

the strike , nnd prefers to plyo the
tfrcsh developments rather than arguments.

, lown-
DBS MOINES , la. , March 0 , In the morning

session of the house , Custer , of Jasper , by
request , offered a Joint resolution to amend
the state constitution , granting .universal
suffrage to women. After some d'eb'ato the
resolution was ordered engrossed-

.AJoInt
.

resolution was adopted to memorial-
zo

-
congress in favor of the DCS Molnes river

laud bill Introduced in congress by Senator
Wilson.-

Mr.
.

. Dobson introduced a bill to prevent
dealers In petroleum nnd its products , coal ,

lumber aud Unseed oil , from forming pools
or trusts , and to prevent members of pools
or trusts from doing business in tha state.-

A
.

Joint resolution was adopted requesting
Iowa congressmen to vote for measures be-
fore

¬

congress for the relief of ex-prisoners of
war.A

.
motion prevailed to reconsider the vote

by which the bill prohibiting the playing of
base ball , foot ball and croquet on Sunday
was passed. An effort was made to strike-
out foot ball and croquet , but no vote was
taken when the house adjourned ,

At the morning session of the senate Mr ,
Young introduced a bill equalising the valid-
ity

-
of mechanics' ) lens as between contractors

nnd-aub contractors.
The bill passed giving to mayors of cities

organized under ej >ccial charters the same
powers accorded mayors of first and second
clues cities.-

Of
.

the Sweeny railroad bill section 5 was
adopted to prevent long ana short haul dis-
criminations

¬

,
In the afternoon session the house refused

to reconsider tlio vote ny which the Amend-
ment

¬

to the base ball bill relating to foot ball
nnd croquet plajlng on Sunday was adopted.
The bill failed to rcceivo a constitutional
majority on passage nnd was lost.-

A
.

bill passed to legalize the ordinances of
the incorporated town of Qriswold , Cass
county.

The bill was ordered engrossed , providing
Hint locomotive engineers must have an ex-
perience

¬

of ono year on a freight before tak ¬

ing chartro of a pnascntrer train.
The bill was ordered engrossed , changing

the tlmo of nicotine-of local boards of health
from May and April and November to Octo ¬

ber.In the senate the Bohemian oats bill was
lost on passage yeas 40, nays 83-

.In
.

the nftcruoon session of the senate dis-
cussion

¬

on the Sweeney bill was continued
No amendments wore made to section 7,

Several wore offered to section 8 , but no-
octlou before adjournment.

Cnn Piny Sunday Hall Now-
.DnsMoiNnaIa

.
, , March 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the llRB.J The house to-day recon-
sidered

¬

1(8( iKwttion ou Sunday ball piapt-
ing. . It had engrossed n btllprohibltingbatl
playing on Sunday , and an amendment was
tnckciLon to make It Include foot ball and
croquet. Some ono tried to add poker play-
Ing

-
, butlho members , for sqmo. reason , shut

It out. To-day when the bill came up for
final passage the house wcut back on Its
moral proclivities and voted it down , The
bnso ball season will proceed without ; Inter ¬

ference from this legislative in nny wny,

Sued Vor Iilbel.
Sioux Cmla.; . , March 0. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to the line. ! Hosa Nclou , to-day , In-

stituted
¬

in the district court , n libel suit
against the Sioux City Tribune. The dam-
ages

¬

are laid at $," ,000 dollars. The matter
complained of Is n charge of drunkenness
and on account of the wouian's appearances
in the pollco courts. She Is the recent di-
vorced

¬

wife of James Nolon , chief of pollco.

TWO ETjOI'WlS CAQEI ) .

Au Interesting Couple Corralled By-
tlio Pollco.-

'Give
.

' mo S100 and full possession of thcso
two diamond rings nud the silk dresses you
gave me , and I will go back to Chicago. "

"Not by n long shot. I want you to go. to
California with, me , but If you nro bound to-

g6 back to Chicago , ! wll} give you $& ."
"No sir. I'll ngrco to no other terms than

those ! propose ! You promised uio if I came
to Oinnhn you would marry HiCj but this you
do not seem disposed to do. "

This colloquy was carried on between a
good looking , attractive appearing and well
dressed young woman of twenty-two years
anil n strikingly appearing man of about
thirty , in the waiting room of thp Missouri
Pnciflo railroad depot lost night. "Tho room
at the time was crowded with passengers in
waiting for the train , dud the conversation of
the pair becoming rather loud and animated
attracted more than passing attention. The
woman was determined and the man some-
what

¬

stubborn , Her voice became shrill and.
demonstrative , and she refused to heed his
pleadings for hilence. She upbraided him
for his insincerity "and duplicity , and an. a
row between thein was imminent an olllcer
was called in and arrested the pair on n
charge of disorderly Conduct. They were
escorted to the central station , where they
gave their names us'J. 11. Graham , aged
thirty years , a physician , and Jessie itnight ,
twenty-two years , a book-keeper in n laundry ,
nnd their homos Chicago. Plied with ques-
tions

¬

tho-man and woman made dohfessious-
of n startling character.

The woman said thntjjsho was already mar-
ried

¬

and that her husband's name was James
Emmett , but they have lived apart for some-
time nnd ho is now enjoying connubial felicity
with another woman at Bloomington ,
111. , to whom it is uupposed ho has
been wedded in strict disobedience
to his previous marital vows. Mrs. Emuiett ,
fully aware of this , liaS. ' not , however , ..e-
ntered

¬

an objection , bnt hus been selfsustain-
ing

¬

from her salary as bookkeeper in n-

laundry. . Some time , ago she became ac-
quainted

¬

with Graham , who , too , ii a mar-
ried

¬

man , and they entered into unlawful
relations. He spent money on her with a
lavish.hand , and supplied her with costly
dresses aud expensive jewelry. Several days
ago an elopement was planned , and ho agreed
that when they reached Omaha they would.
get married. They arrlvcd-horo. on Tuesday
of this weclr , and registered at the City
hotel. As the hours nnd days sped along ,

Graham exhibited no disposition to carry out
his promises , though being continually
reminded of them by Mrs. Emmctt. Ycator*
day ho agreed that the bans would bo
solemnized lust night , utter which they wore
to take a train for California. This promise
pacified her until the time appointed for the
ceremony had expired , nnd Graham insisted
on another postponement. To this she
entered strong protestations , and kept pro-
testing

¬

all tlio way from the hotel to depot
where the cltmufc was reached-

.Gialnim
.

defends himself by saying that he
was induced to ehango hl3 mind ou account
of the ilcklo nnd flirting disposition of the
woman. While in Chicago ho learned that
Mrs. Emmctt'mado love to other men , and
oven wenfhO far as to glvo an admirer a
handsome linger ring ho bought for tier.
Since their arrival in Omaha she has carried
on flirtations with other men , and has been
disposed to smile on dudes she met on the
streets in their nightly piomcnudcs. The
eloping husband seems highly disgusted with
his undertaking , and suing with "rQinoife-
onnd n heavy heart , ho laid himself down on
the bench and cried Ilk n ctiild , whcp the
grated door of his lonely.cell closed behind
him with a bang. Ho denounced his incar-
ceration

¬

as an outrage , and considered police
interference ns uncalled for. His companion
was nlso considerably overcome , and wont
into hysterics when told that she would have
to remain in durance until futthcruotlcc ,

AM.USKSIENTS.-

A

.

Hunch of Keys at Bpj-d's Draws a-

Tjiutc Audience.
Charlie Hoyt's "Bunch of Keys" attracted

n very largo audicnco at Boyd's' opera.house
last night. The play has been changed con-

siderably
¬

since it was last presented hero ,

nnd although a number o'f songs nnd
now gags have been Introduced , not much , if-
nny , Improvement is noticeable over the
original form. However , the funny slllva-
tlons

-
with which It bristles kept the nudienco-

in an almost continual peal of laughter , and
tlio gallery was .particularly demonstrative.-
As

.

far as the company is concerned there Is-

no call for commendation , nnd the least nt-
tpmpt

-
at Indlvidunlizntlon the bettor , As n

whole they manngo to 1111 Iho bill after a
fashion , and that is as much as can bo con-
scientiously

¬

sai-

d.International

.

Copyright71111.
WASHINGTON , March 9. The sona'to com-

mittee
¬

on patents gave n hearing this morn-
ing

¬

to gentlemen interested ( n the pending
international copyright bllj.

TII13 PATIHO1C MTIGATION' .

The UlR Imml Suit Brought In iTnltocI-
Htntcs Court.

The Patrick addition litigation , which In-

volves
¬

nearly n million dollars worth of
North Omaha property nud casts n cloud on
the title of over 1,400 different property-
holder'

-
! , was carried Into the United States

circuit court yesterday afternoon. The sui-
is brought by Pierre , Elizabeth , Dennis and
Margaret Fell * nnd Louis nnd Harriet
Itoblnson , heirs of Sophia Felix , against
Mnlthowson T. Patrick , Thoinna C. Bniner ,
Julius Pcycko , the Oinnhn Horse Hallway
company , the Omaha Uenl Estate & Trust
company , L. V. Morse nnd twnntysovon-
others. . Only the principal holders of prop-
erty

¬

in the disputed ground nro mnilo defend-
ants

¬

, There nro 120 acres In the disputed
trnck , nnd it was formerly the property of
Sophia Felix , n half-breed wjuaw pfthoSioux
tribe of Indians , now stationed ncarMcn-
dota

-
, Minn , The plaintiffs In lljo present

suit nro her descendants. Besides the Patrlclf
additions there nro Included Jn the' dis-
puted

¬

property Durant Plaqo , pint Clarendon-
Frederick's addition , Marion Plaoo , Van
Beuren Place , Wilson's addition to Kountzo
Place , Flack's sub-division nnd pond; Plnco.

The defendants based Iholr claim on II gov-
ernment

¬

land scrip issued to Sophln Follr.
mother of the plaintiffs. In 1KW. The plain.
tiffs claim that in 1SOO "somo pcr.ion on per-
sons

¬

to your orators unknoxyn , by certain
wicked devices nnd fraudulent means pro-
cured

¬

the said Sophia Fcllrthen SopMil Gar-
ueli.together

-
with her husband DaridDarnoll.-

to
.

execute a certain power of attorney in
blank , ulso a blank quit claim deed. " The
serin came into the possession of Matthew-
son T. Patrick and ho located the Innd In-
question. . It Is nlso clnlmod tlmt Sophia. Felix
never pnrtrd with her interest in tlio scrip
nnd tlmt the Innd located under
it Is held in trust for her
heirs , the plaintiffs. This , It Is-
clnlmod , Patrick "at tlmt time nnu at nil
times well knew , mid the said locution In-

ured
¬

wh&lly to the benefit of Sophln Follr ,
although she had no knowledge that Patrick
had procured the possession of the scrip or
that ho had located the euna. " Ti3y! c'uiiu
that Patrick, in securing jtosscsslon of the
scrip , procured the snmo with the. intent to
appropriate it to his own usb and defraud
Sophia Felix out of it. That November 21 ,
I Mil , Pnlrick.sccured the two blank papers
above incntlonodrnnd "shortly nftor'procur-
Ing

-
the snmo caused the said pretended

power of allot noy to bo filled out , with a do-
scriptiort

-
of Sophia Felix' scrip , and caused

to bo written in said power of nttornoy the
name of William Kuth ns the person having
authority to execute the same and to convoy
nnd sell the property. An in furtherance of
the scheme , to uccuro the prqpcrty Patrick
also caused to bo filled out n pretended quit-
claim deed purporting to bo a conveyance
by Sophia nnd David Garnell of tlio-
property. . " Piior to this it is claimed
that Patriclc had attempted to acquire
tltlo to the disputed property by
pro emptlon.'but failed. Tl-o plaintiffs ask
that all parties Holding possession of this now
valuable land , do surrender the same to the
plaintiffs. They have n formidable array of
talent on their sldo. being represented bv
General J. C. Cowln and Charles Ogden , of
Omaha. J. II. Parsonsof, Birmingham. Ala. ,
hnd Shlpmnn , Barlow , Larvcguo & Choato ,
of New York city-

.That's

.

the Object of Hon. Patrick
Egnii'H Visit to Omaha.-

Hon.
.

. Patrick Egan arrived' In the
city last night from Lincoln and
registered nt the Millard. When ap-
proached by n Bnn reporter the gen-
tleman

¬

was engrossed in the perusal of the
columns of the evening edition of the paper ,
and upon being questioned Mr. Egan said his
visit to Omaha was for the purpose of moot-
ing

¬

his wife nnd ono of his children , who nro-
on their return from n four months' tour of
Ireland nnd 'n visit to a married daughter
who resides in Dublin , and will reach Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs today.-
Mr.

.
. Egan said there was nothing new to bo

said relative to the Irish National league ,
which is now in the hbydny of its prosperty-
nnd influence. Referring to politlcnl.muttcrs-
Mr. . Egan infoiuicd , the rop.ortur that ho is a-

delegiitofrom ono of the I'cpubllcan clubs at
Lincoln to the state convention , which con-
venes

¬

in this city next week. Ho con-
tinue

¬

!] n iirin and enthusiastic
Blalno man , and says . that by the
time the national convention assembles in
Chicago matteis will have moulded them-
selves

¬

in such a way that the plumed knight
will bo nominated for tlio presidency and will
accept , notwithstanding his recent letter of
withdrawal.-

Of
.

the Buriiupton strike Mr. Engan was
averse to spcalc. Ho , however, deplored
the fact that imported aimed men wcro al-
lowed

¬

to strut tlnough the state , and said
that tha cltbens of Lincoln were on the verge
of applying to Governor TJjayer to pqrgo the
capital of their unwelcome picsunco when
they gathered up their arms and pilsliod ou
further to the west-

.TJROKI3

.

A M2O.
Freight AK 'ut IH filer Meets With a-

Pililf'ul Accident.
Thomas Miller , the general freight agent

of the B. & M. railroad , met with a painful
accident last night that will confine him to
his room at his icsidcnco , No. iii'Jl Uodgo
street , lor some time. "While in the net of
alighting from a cable car at the corner of
Dodge and Twentieth streets , ono of his legs
catrio in contact with a frozen projection in
the ground with such force as to break sev-
eral

¬

bones. . After fulling ho was unable to
rise , and laid In the street for over an hour
before ho was discovered , during which tlmo-
he suffered greatly from the told and the of-
feqtsof

-
his inJUiics. As soon nc possible ho

was convoyed to his homo nnd medical aid
summoned-

.Nought

.

Terminal Ground ? .
DULUTJI , Minn. , March 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The Duluth , South Shor-
Si Atlantic railway secured fine termincl
grounds with uneqiialcd dock privileges In
West Superior , Wis. , to-day. Their terminal
purchase will aggregate over $1,000,000-

.At

, .

Kupld City.-
IlAi'in.CiTy

.
, Dak. , March 9 , [Special

Telegram to the Bui . ] Snow foil to n depth
of eight inches hero last night , A strong
wind to-day drifted snow badly. , Tlio country
roads nro blocked , but rallroad'tralns' are on
time , The weather js not cold , but the night
Is clear nnd the cold wave flag is displayed at
the signal offic-

e.Itiirnod

.

to Death.O-

CONTO
.

, Wls. , March 9 , J , H , Mngroy
was burnpd to death In a lumber camp on-

Pcsthigo brook Into last night. GeogoMo-
Cartnoy

-

, bis partner , was badly binned and
will diq fromox | OBUro.

Hood's Sarsaparll'-
alfithomoatjiojm.

-

Spririj Jar and sucijf
Jlwliduo.

s.etul-

Bjirhig
.

.

Nearly
every-
body Medicine!

needs a reliable spring medicine lllto Uogcl'-
aSarsaparllla to expel the Impurities which have
accumulated In the blood during the winter , to;
keep up Btrengtft as the warm weather comes

Won , create an appi-tlto and promote Iicalthjr-

idlgcstlon. . Try Hood's 8araaj arIIa! tills spring
and yoil will ho convinced that it docs pos8C8

superior and peculiar merit-

.A

.

Good Appotlto
" When I began taking Hood's Barespanlla I

was dizzy In the morning , had h headache , and
no appetite ; but now I can liarJly get enough
cooked to cat. " KMMA Biiiu-Aitit , t Coral

''street , Worcester , Mass-

."Last
.

Bjirlng my whole family took Hood's-
Harsapurllla.Bo Sure to Cot Hood's . The result Is that all lu > o l oeu-

curidSaraaparllln , my dill J , Bee that they do not o( scrofula , my llttlo pay being entirely

Elvo you anything else. You remember it 1s-

tlio
frco from sores , and all four of my children

medicine which did mama so much good look bright and healthy ns possibly can bo-

.I

.

a year ago so reliable , beneficial , pleasant have found Ilood'a Barsaparilla E°wl f r ca ¬

to take my favorite spring medlcfuo tarrh.fu , U , ATIIBUTOH , I'assalc City , N , J-

.I

.

I Hood's Sarsaparilla
M i.Mr. . rl.t. Bll Uforf5. Vretuirtilonlr Hold by all dnJClfUU. Alt ilrforM. rr p f *

by C. I. HOOD It CO. , A.otliec| rln , Ix > w ell , Uat-

l.IOO

. LjC , I. HOOD A CO. , ApothecuU * ,

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar


